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Newark, N. J. and New York City 
{having left their homs two weeks ago. | 
Miss Catharine has been teaching | 

in Connecticut. and will do 
| again when the 1036-37 term opens. 

Without injury to passengers, a ool | 
{lisjon of cars near Aaronsburg, Mon- 
day morning, resulted in damage to 
cars in the sum of nearly $100, The 
jrollision was caused by I. A. Shade 
[driving from a side rong onto 
145 In such a manner | 

of Bellefonte, who was driving] | Kerk, 
ion Route 45, could not avold being hit. 
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and Improvement at the 
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Hall i» progressing with more spirit 
than _ hertofore, Plasterers are now 
at work. Heats for he auditorium 
amd more than 140 Ixlors have 
been received. Blectriclans are well 
on with thelr work, and the heat- 
ing and ventilating systems. sald to 
be unusually high class, are in. 
stalled.     
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Mra. Fred Klinefelter, daughter Bet. 
ty, of near Tusseyville: Mrs. Philip 

ang son, of Coburn, visited 
the H., BE. Foust home, 

Roll Palmer and wife, of Milroy, vis. 
ited on Bunday at the ¥. FP 
home, 

Harold Mingle Akron, OO. is 
wpending afew days at ‘he home of his 
uncle, 0. H. MoCormick. 

Miss Jane Campbell and Mise Lan 
rm Belle MoCormiok motored to Pen 
Argyl on Ratulay to visit shel 
friend, Miss Log Davey: thee return 
ol home Tuesday, ! 

W. ©. Mingle and family, of Akron. 
and E. G. Mingle. of Aaronahurg took msupper Saturday at the G. HH MoCormick home. 
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Hall, gave a dinner part of 
descendants Me Mr. and 

as i= the custom of 
one of the number to do annually, on 
Sunday. Round the tabla were seat. 
“1 Mme. Annie Frasier, Mr and Mrs 
C. A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Earl ¥Praz- 
ier and children. Bernice, Robert, Ken. 
neth and Donald, Mr. ang Mrs. Daniel 

Daup and son Billy, Mr. and Mrs 
B. Leo, Miss Ida Frazier, Daniel 

the latter 
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TAYLOR REPLACES HERR 

AS DEMOCRATIC LEADER 

8, Claude Herr, Bellefonte. 
tendereds 

last week 
his resignation as Democrat - Chalrman of Centre county, 

relinquished his dutieg to former 
inf E BR “Die” Taylor: who 
elected to thay Position last fall, 
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RESPONSE TO APPEAL Yon 
HIGH SCHOOL CURTAIN FUND 

A third contribntloy of 85.00 was 
received om Monday, from one, a 
Pupil in the high school belore the 
period covered by the present 
Alaminl Assoelation, 
The ver: mueh appreciated cheek 

comes from Mrs. J. W. MeCor 
mick, formerly Miss Meyer, of 
217 Hampton st, Colambia, 8. C, 
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Teacher's College. After a rest 
[of a month with the Kirkpatrick fam. 
ily. she will resume feaching in the 
Public schools in MoClure for the third 
successive term. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. WwW. Kerlin have 
planned to leave today (Thursday) for 
Culver, Indiana, where thelr son, Wil 

H.. Is asecond-year student in 
Wooderafy Department of the 

Miltary Academy, to attend the come. 
mencement exercises, which are elab. 
orate and curry on for soveral days. 
Un returning home the son will ace 
Yompany them. Mr. and Mra 8 W. 
Smith have accepied an invitation to 
become motor guests of the couple on 
the trip. which will cover aboul a 
week, 
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On Thursday evening, August 6th, 
ithe Friendship Bible Class of Trinity 
Reformed church school helg a cover. ed dish luncheon iy the Erdiey Cabin 
bedow  Colsurn, Hosbands and friends 
Were welcome to attend, Those pres. Ch Were: Miss Margaret Delaney, Mr, and Mrs. John Delaney, Mr. and Mire. Curtis Reiber and «hildren Mary Frances ang Curtis, Mr, and Mrs, Wii. ard Ralston, Mr. and Mre Gervin Schaeffer, Rev. and Mrs. Delas Keone ery Mis, Lester Garbrick and son, Lester, Jr, Mrs. Harold Bohn and son Daniel, Mrs, Russel] Bohn, Mrs. Btan«   ley Misg Helen 
Misg BAIth Potter, Miss Bara Slack,  


